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ABSTRACT

htroductlolr Traffic acaidents have a physical, psychologlcal and social impaat People
stlll have low awar erass and krowledge bo iI drlvilrg ard ln pt\,vldhg flrsI ald lo vlctlms
oftraflic accldents- Students can be one ofthe human resources that can be used to provlde
education to the community or their own groups re8ard,ng the cortaol and handling of
hamc accidents. This communlty service aims to improve students' lcowledge and skllls
regardihS basic life support a d safety ridtng

Methods: The method of activity is done by teaching and Q&A. Before giving pre-test
material and afterward post-lest The method used is throuth education and training
which includes safety riding lnd first ild which is combinod both online and omine
methods. Health educationare carried outusingzoom while balning activities are carrled
out at Public Senior High School2 Lamongan. The material delivered through Zoom is

related to safety ridin& baslc life support and transportatlon and mobillzatlon. ?he
training rnaterials provided lo students include basic life support, and splints and
ambulatjon. The raininB is carried out by means of lect!rer, derhorstrations - simulations
and discussions. Media dellvrry of technolo8/ is also prepared, nalnely in the form of
materials and teaching aids.

Results: Students' knowledge ofhrstald ln accidents before tie activity was less than 23
people (69.69%), onfy 8 p@ple (242r'PA) and 2 peopie [6.0@/6) were good. while the
knowled8eaftertheactivlty is less than .l person (3.030/6), enough .t6 people (,+a..l8o/6) and
good 16 people (,+8.,lB%). The results of the prc-test and post-test showed an increase in
students'l owledge about first aid in ac.idents.

concluslonl Effofts to establlsh a safe community can be done by invoMng sfudents as

one of the components of society whlch is expeded to be@me agents of change in
controlling and handling trafrc aclldents.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Lamongan is one of the cities in East ,ava which is

located on the Pantura (North Coast) route, This route

is loown as the nationalline l which connecB JalGrta

- Surabaya. Tramc movements along dle north coast

road are very congested, including in Lamongan.

Ttamc condltlons are heavy and roads. The bumpy

roads and the presence of several rarlroad tracks

cause a high risk ofuamcaccidents (Wikipedia, 2019;

Eko,2015).

ln 2013, based on WHO data in the Global Status

Report on Road safety, 1.24 million people died and
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2O-50 million people suffered serious iniuries due to

traffic accidents. Traffic accideDts in Indoresia in the

last three years have become the third biggest killer

after coaonary heart disease. Indonesia is a country

with the highestnumbet ofaccidents. The number of

deathsdueto Eafficaccidents reaches 120 people per

day ahd an average of 3 people die every hour. In

2015, the nunber of trafrc accidents in Lamongan

was 622 with a death toll of 163 people and 70016 of

traffic accidents occur on motorcycles. Adolescents

[15-25 years) are the age Sroup with the most tramc

accidents (Asdar, et al, 2013),

A bamc adident is an unexpected and unplanned

event Accidents involve vehicles with or without

other road users resulting in human casualties and/or

property foss (Law Number 22 of 2009 colcerning

Road Ttaffic and Transportation) [Law of the

Republic of lndonesia Number 22 of 20091. Most of

the accident victims who were brought to the

emergenry room experienced problems in the form of

head and extremity injuries, Victims of tramc

accidents need to get first aid that is fast and

approp ate so that it can reduce the risk of disability

and death (Casey. etal,2012).

According to tJte Director Ceneral of Land

Transportation, Pudji Hartanto, there are various

factors that can trigger traffic accidents, namely

humam (cyclists), vehicles, roads aDd the

environmenl Driver factoE contribute to accidents

as much as 61%, this is due to the ability and

character ofthedriverin driving. The condition ofthe

vehicle that does not meet the roadworthiness

requirements causes accidents as much as 9r}d.

Meanwhile, 30% of Eafhc accidents are caused by

road and environmental conditions (Ministry of

Health ofthe Republic of Indonesia, 2017).

Accidents are the leading cause of death and

disability worldwidel2. Accidents that often occur in

the ED are head and extremity injuries where patients

require further treahnent both in the ICU and in the

treatment room (Casey, et al, 2012)1. Based on data

flom the Medical Record of Lamongan

Muhammadiyah Hospital the nunrber of Eamc

accident patients in the life-threatening category in

2oL2 was 255 patients and in 2013 there were 222

patients. Most of the victims of traffic accidents in

Lamongan are students. Traffic accidents can be

caused by various factors, one ofwhich is the driver's

element, namely tlre driver's disobedience to tramc

rules and safe driving. ln addition, public knowledge

about safety riding is still lacking and requires

information about safety fiding,

Victims of tlamc accidents require appropriate

and fast initial tr€ahrent Proper handling can save

Iives and prevent disability in victims (Hazinski &

Mary Fran, 2010). Based on the results of a

preliminary study on students' knowledge regarding

fiIst aid for accident victims, it was fonnd that 56%'

had low larowledge and 14 had moderate

larowledge. So it can be concluded that most students'

lorowledge about first aid for accident victims is still

low.

Fitst aid which is usually done by tle community

is not carried outin accordance with the standards in

performing first aid. The community does not

understand the correct evacuation technique and

do€s not endanger the victim, does llot have the

ability to provide basic life support if the victim

expe ences life-threatening problems, does not

loow how to idendry th€ victim's problem and

provide treatment according to the problems

experienced by the victirl Conditions like this will

give the vidim a greater risk of not being given first

aid quickty and appmpriately.

2. MATERTAL AND METHODS

The method used in tlis community service is

through education and training for high school

students in the Lamongan. Activities carr:ed out not

only by the lecterur, but also involving partners,

namely SMAN 2 Lamongan (Public Senior Hight

School 2 Lamongan). This adivity was given by a
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Iecturer at the Faculty of Nursin& Universitas

Airlangga with certified critical aDd Emergency

Nursing and the Head of the Dilgasa Unit of the

Lamongan Police Satlantas. The activities in this

community service thathave been carded out are the

activity ofproviding material through zoom meetings

and training The details of the activities are as

follows:

Educatlon about safety

Counseling on safety riding i"as given by tho Head of

the Dikyasa Unit of the Lamongan Police Satlantas

IPDA Fifin. This activity is carried out online using

Zoolrt- In this community servic€ activity, studgnts are

given information about the concepts and priorities of

the safety riding program tarEeti.

First Aid for AccidentVictims education

Education on firstaid in accidents was given online by

a lecturer at the Faculty of Nursing, Universitas

Airlangga, The material presented is related to basic

life support and splint dressing. This counseling is

given because first aid to accident victims must be

mastered by medical personnel, paramedics and lay

people. Handling carried out by the community can

includefirstaid to tlre accidelt victirir, botl helping to

move the victim, applying splints if needed and

providing basic life support ifthe victim is in cardiac

arTest

Accideat Victims First Ald Tralnin8 (offlioe)

The next activity that was ca ied out afte. providing

counseling was training related to how to perform

first aid on accident victims. The kaining materials

provided to students include basic life support, and

splints and ambulation, The training is carried out by

means oflectures, demonstrations - simulations and

discussions. Media delivery of technolory is also

prepared, namely in the form of materials and

teaching aids. The props provided are fi.rll body and

body mannequins to teach heartmassage ifthe victim

is unconscious, mate als that require splints/spalk

rnitella, gauze and alcohol swab. This media is

}URNAL PENGABDIAN MASYARAKAT DALAM KESEHATAN

prepar€d to support haining so that it runs more

optimally.

3, RESULTS

The number of students involved in this community

service activity were 33 students of SMA N 2

Lamongan consisting of24 students ofclass X and 9

students of class Xl. Evaluation of this activity was

crrried out using a questionnaire to explore aspects

of students' knowledge. Questionnaires were given

before and after the activity (pre and post-test). The

results oft]le evaluation before the activity (pre-test)

showed that students had less knowledge related to

hardling tramc accidents were 23 people (69.69010),

enough lorowledge I people (24.24o/o) a d Eood

krowledge 2 people [6,06 7o). After completing the

trainin& an evaluation is caffied out again to find out

the progress orresults oftheactivities that have been

carried out. The results ofthe post-test evaluati on are

students who have less knowledge of l person

[3.03%), 16 peaple [48,48%) sumcient lglowledge

Level ofKnowledge
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and 16 people (48.48%J good knowledge [Figure 1).

There was an infiease in students' loowledge after

receiving education and training on handling trafnc

accidents. This can be seen from the percentage

change in knowledge before and after the actMty

[Figure 2).

4. DTSCUSSION

Safe colnmunity is a safc and healthy conditiotl

created by, by and for the community. The safe

community was formed wlth the aim ofbeing a place

to provide public health counselingard counselin&to

conduct cadre development / community

empowerhent, to provide basic health sewices for

early detection and first handling ofemergency cases.

Counseling and training relat€d to safe communities

aims to encourage community independence for

healthy living, increase individual, family and

community empowerment in health efforts, increase

the reach and quality ofbasic health sersices, first aid

in handling emergency cases and other health

services in accordance with authority (Dinkes,2017),

Traffic accidents in Lamongan distaict are one of

the p.oblems that must be handled immediately.

Handling can be given in the form of promotive,

preventive, curative or rehabilitative. The main

handling that must be done is through promotive

efforts with the aim ofreducing the number oftramc

accidenB and reducing tlle number of deaths or

disabiliti€s caurcd by tramc acridents. The promotive

adion that can be taken as a hardling effort is to

provide education to the public about safety riding

and firstaid for accident victims,

Based on the results of community service

actlvities, it was found that there was an increase in

students' knowledge about safety riding and first aid

in accidents. The results ofthe assessment before the

activity, most of the students had less loowledge

while after the commuJrity service activities in th€

form of counseling and training were carried out,

some ofthe students had a sufficient and good level of

loowledge. Education provided to t}re public
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regarding safety riding can increase public

knowledge and awareness about safe driving for both

themselves and othels. Training on hrst aid for

accident victims is expected to incease the

knowledge and skills ofthe community in providing

first aid to accident victims. The community can

identiry accident victims who have health problems,

provide appropriate first aid, p.operly transfer

accidentvictims, contact community sewices that car

help help victims such as the police, hospitals, and

PML Through this effort it is expected to create a safe

environruent and support the safe comrnunity

program launched by the government

Safetyridingis a programto reduce the number of

traffic accidents by providing an understan di ng to the

public that trafhc is an activity that involves many

aspects so thatitmust pay attention to the safety and

security factors of personal self and others. Safety

riding is designed to increase rider awareness of all

possibilities tllat occur while drMng fAriwibowo &

Raditya, 2013). The priority targets of the safety

ding program include equipping vehicles with

mirrors, turn signal lights and brake lights (vehicle

accessories), wearing a standard helmet and ensuring

it clicks (safety equipment), turning on the ligh6

during t}le day for two-wheeled vehicles, using the

left lane for passenger cars. Public [MPU) and two-

wheeled vehicles (Puspitasarl, et al, 2013).

Education is given to high school studenls because

theyarea group ofteenagers where teenagers are the

largest age group in the Indonesian population

structur€. Adolescents are the focus ofattention and

strategic interventions for the development of future

human resources as thenation's nettgeneration. The

charactedstic ofteenagers is to have a great curiosity

so that the information giveD to teenag€rs can be

absorbed eEedively. In addition, teenagers have high

access to information so that they can disseminate the

information they have obtained to others.

In addition to education about safety ridin&

students are also given education and trainingon first



5. CONCLUSION

Community service activities that have been carried

out by the Faculty of Nursing, Unive8itas Airlangga in

collaboration with SMAN 2 Lamongan have produced

several results and outcomes, namely [1) health

education about safety riding and driving, ambulation

splints and basic life support has been carried out

using the onliBe method through zoom meetings.,

and oflline for taining activities in an effort to

improve first aid skills in accidents and (2) inqeasing

knowledge and skills of students (PMR membersl

SMAN 2 Lamongan aboutfirstaid in accidents
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aid in accidents. Handling carried out by the

community can include first aid to the accidentvictim,

either helping to move the yictim, applying splints if
needed and providing basic life support iFthe victim

is in cardiac arresl This education covers basic life

support, bandages and splints. Basic Life support

[BHD) is the initial response that we must do when

we encounter an emergency condition, BHD aims to

quickly maintain orygen supply to the brain, heart

and other vital organs while waiting for further

treatmenl In BHD, it is tawht about how to idenfiry

victims and provide first aid to victims (Oman, et al.,

20071. Bandaging and splinting is a method offirstaid

for injuries or trauma to the musculoskeletal system

thatmust be known by doctors, nurses, or people who

will provide nrst aid at the scene of an accident

Splinting aims to prevent movement

[inDrobilization) of fractured bone fiagnents o.

dislocated joints, minimize/prevent damage to the

soft tissue surrouhding the fractured bone

(reduce/prevent iniury to blood vessels, peripheral

nervous tissue and the liactured tissue) and reduce

bleeding. and swelling that arises (Musliha, 20101.
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